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C O'Brien Reddin & Co.■ MINES AND MINING, bridesmaids, ’Xbv
traveling bag and diamond and ruDy ring ; £?. Mackintosh, nugget pin; Mrs.
8 8ti Fleming, turquoise and pearl

_________ bia^ieti Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dunn,
band painted bowl ; H. 0. Beffinzer and 

Mackintosh-McGivern Marriage JameaBreen
at Vancouver. ^strainer; Mr. and Mrs. Hinde-

1THERE ARE THREE LEADStowl : Mr. and Mrs. 6. McL. Brown and 'nLI,L "
Miss Crerar, chafing dish ; (MnandMrs. —
Whit Fraser,two photograph frames, 1>. company Is In Excellent Shape
B.de Veber, silver bon bon dish, Mre. & Beedy to carry on Its Dev-
O. 8. Warren, cabinet of silver, Mr. a _ k an Extensive
•ayr,_ t a Fullerton. statuette ; Mr. and elopment Work o
Mrs' W/Vaughn, sUver fruit fork; Mr. Scale-Machinery for the Jumbo.
tod Mm. D.6. McDoneU silver bonbon ------------
dish ; Major and Mrs. Perry, mort” k Qn the Grand prize is to be re-

Vascouveb, Sept. 21.-The marriage I fnYcFothesTr^sh Major and Mrs. Bamed this week. Charles Liftchild.the 7Q 000 shares
yZZ Buchanan McGivern of Ot- ett> cofiee spoons; “^générai manager of the company,^arrived Qn Saturday over 70,000 shares

tawa and Miss Alice Maud Mackintosh. Mrs. B. B. Bkinner, china flowerfrom Spokane yesterday to start opera- „ , almost 15,000 shares Sold at from 44 cents tO 47^!wed today at Christ’s church B. Bintpul, silver bon bon disn.jmu <iThe gurface o{ the propertyeent8> On Monday almost °
bv^Bdeacon Pentreath of Vancouver, Ab-wU1 be thoroughly explored in order n The price then advanced to 61 cents and remains at this figure
ThechurcTwas most elaborately decor-1 “ ^’er bon bon dish; 8. thatwentoy undertake our future deve- cent S-X The price tn
ated and thronged to overflowing. Tb« HaU, silver smelling salt8, • p opmeut intelligently,” said Mr. Lift this writing.

SasaatiKa 3^ffl&g«br..TfeS£3 L™*. ml.
pa. 51 SarV. ^ a ,to.lt wa. all .old to Ro.alacd .an, a oienlflaant fact.

Wa^SS'aSSSrîSBJSi'S JuBbo « good boy, a. th. co.P.n, to .nl, c.pitall=.d for SSOO.OOO, 

AEVr* £.t 2 “I „ e„ff,c,.ntly de»,lop.d to p,o,e it to b, , T.1U-
—. wc,,a.t.,da, »«. 3 «a .. -

rnatoon carnations. They.earned (fcarm- Thomp80?, cut ^“^h.^e sUv" we ever h“d was »18 and tests ran
jffeS6 of0lb^ty“adSKcited S&Sii. Al^anum- «high ui g8. JSSfS

whTlé°Tg.n JS ^SSÎ'fffiÇ"of which Miss Lht nme «id as high as 12 per cent in
^atod forth its glorious and hope-m- Mackintosh is nnable to give a list. iB in excellent shape.
cfflt8tr£tial eve^tn the his- PBANOb is mot after eashoda. M1 the UtigaPtion is atm

tory of the province. A reception Marchand Is There HU Object ^ *e g[0Unn0a8h 0? the treasury stock
was held by the bndal couple at the Ma, ^ pur-y Qeoaraphl(*i. have sold enougnoi ^ ^ ^ and give
home of Governor ^ackintcfflh and^tiie i Sept. 21.—It is reported in j |,°5entv of money with which to carry
reception nroms rod the^lh^, ae „overnment circles that news has been | onPWork. One hundred and flftv thons- 
weU as with distinguished men from all received that the Egyptain flag is flying and stores o ^“"^t8 ref used an offer 
over Canada. in feli. over Fashoda. The fact, however, for • ptrt of it. We do not

Sir Charles Hubert Tupper, J“felf ^ officially announced. A d“* needtowU any more stock at present, 
fhe bridaenan“Mr^to and a scene I ^h to the Daily Graphic from Pans I ^ 80pn as'the work now in Ud .

ffroom looked the picture of a man cap- t^at ^ajor Marchand at the head of a stock to make a mar asked

S&TSaÉSi IMsSSSgsjg Æif&a!*W pytfK'y*. ■awggr'slustnouB of Vict0ria, and then lg/^t He added that if the expedition been pooled. I thmk the pooling
the guests toasted Mrs. Mackintosh an wag inthe neighborhood of e^ta ^°genmnt l^be^^bank. The stock-
thGovermr Mackintosh’s speech n reply politiLf^ut hebe^ed thelambassador hoider8 m^ht trade against ^eir pooling

SEBs Snas, EaSUiSSxasMtfxw r fi
In the afternoon the bridal partv took j @n the Marchand expedition was If the weather permits, work will b 

their departure for the east, andaliVan- and that he made amotion in today on the new working tunnel
couver kerned to turn out to bid them ^ c^mber o£ deputies that the sum of Jumbo. The company wUl have
EEEtnd’ Vda ffiackS | tos aw" BFtlE

baMrBmMa^inWhPw!s^wned.in grey I ‘^ht'paris preM gtneraUy holds the I ^t will be installed

„ sUk chiffon, over yellow silk^wtih tnm- opinion that the 8®!;‘1®™{ep.t ^ocufought was^eronSy^tiack^continues very sat-1-------- : _ inurOT I was away and was very successful from
mings of lace and chiffon, and P 7 tion of the MCuMbon^f Fashod ght tly^ ^ ^ ^ Tfl IMl/pQT L business standpoint. Besides this I
bonnet. to be brought abo TiftOlair says 1 “As vet no tellurides have been en- uw U IM I | ^ 1 Li V LO l bad a very pleasant time socially andThe weuam* Present.. and not by force of arms. LeCla^ say s As yet no le ^ ^ { to be «H HI 1 v the trip was profitable in more ways

The wedding presents were magmfi- it ie in position to fully ^ time. By the way/’ contin- ------------- than from a mere money making pomt

“““Hs?.1SfSSS F?San5S2265 ES» Esa^g —S?S®aX"«3s S«2SS:4saw “* 0FFE„ funds in plentybsàawnasaç 2: .. ... - SSSsSpî.“ »i£5

fbinBlorthe «cioQior.be a*»1” M ^1 l»»r bbni J. J- OM-W,. eeerrtMJ p.j. WelkW hW retutM^ liter sn*2.("X|.("W'--------------------' MeBlrch .roaP;?.,ll!u!1.led----- ...
Ets.ïïtt"'*-’ J ff&VSSSàmifiSmS* a »• «SÏÏSK, iïï? 01 .b~~ 1 » a*» I" '

Following is a partial Ustof t^®. iUs ridiculous to suppose that holding it 0a“^ia> j1Il th f f“he fact that the inter-1
ding presents received by the bride . iead to a settlement of the In view oi t r_j—♦»
towl^Mr^Auia^MorrUon^eilver^iesseri to^abandVn M'toy “ht a^us by which ~meme»-1 Ontario. In speaking of his triples-1 tortosa™ttot at the I “g r^S^Tstoit'ïas been sunkU
5 i ’ forkn • Mr. and Mrs. F. W. J°. 'Pi b fiavB consists of decrying ure of commercial reciprocity F day he said that the people of Easter recent army manœuvres in Alsace-Lor- and recent assays give 19 per cen 
^ _ Ottawa double set of silver £i*^alei„hhors when thèy think them brought about between Canada a developed a very great1 rajne Captain Count Stolberg-Wermg- coppyr g ounces silver and $2.20 m goiJ.
htodfcl StoOH. Tapper and ‘^^“fto to Itt^kfidwithsafety. It Unitld States, »“d .d“«“gJh2nKh. "t in Kootenay and particularly in ^’reprimanded Sergeant Schetitordt called ,or tenders for tbs erto-

S«E£r: arSwat fs «é- "lt? ss aatsss. ssarwasg ae? nsz rastt
necHaceaendnugtet;Dr. and’ firs, country. ------------------------ Seed to the city of Quebec and put you^ different peopleto . ^ with d d“*wphyiB sword and pierced bM £ou,d ““aU themselves of the oppor-
Edward Bowes, silver mounted cork- MUBSUnMANS ARE OBSTINATE, self in communication w British keep in doee touch with the mining that Bnt,ordinate’s neck, killing him. T 6 tunity offered. We have large P

•Mr and Mrs. B. H. Alexander, m  — , premier of Canada, and other çmisn aeep They realize that connt was arrested. of ore on exhibition at our office, taken
’ riftor- H O. Alexander, silver Holding Back the Bulk of Th.lr Mill- ^ommigBioners, and remain there as 11 in PW™ ^ chanc|8 £or making connt w-from the Empress of India (which is a

scent bottle ;’Mr.' and Mrs. G. W. Mit- fry Supplies. long ae youdeem it m the interest of £®egtmentplhere. This being the situ- Mre. J. W. Mackenzie is back from a continuation of the Monarch ledgel ran-
chell tea kettle; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Candia, Crete, Sept. 31.—About l.uOU Canada to do so. . vnn at£on there is any amount of capital yjgit to friends m North port. nine as high as 31 per cent in C°PP® :
Mackintosh, chatelaine ; A. Burns and D. firearmB have thus far been surrendered -I am Instrac^ to say. in aB ng y<^u at^ rea(Jy for inveetment in mentor- } y Brown has been granted a water The Monarch has every appearance
Cox, tea kettle; Dr. and Mrs. D. Spen- Mussulmans in response to the to look after Canadian 1fi,’ . £oug mining ventures. Some of the , j ten inches of the water from becoming The Calumet and Hec
cer cut glass d eh : Mr. and Mrs. A. J. by the Mussulmans m re P aBBOciation has every confidence u, ^^ there have been acnmulating ^ diverted from a point British Col
Hoilver sugar spoon ; Lieutenant; demand of the British admiral. ^ I your knowledge, ability and discretion, P®°P” for generations and they seem to ÎTmSdTitor flat. neer the Le Boi
Colonel and Mrs. Woranop, pot pourri most credible reports place the num r and that it does not desire beQt think^that mining investments promise i camprea80r. The water is to be used
jar; Hon. T. Mavne and Mrs. Daly, I of rifleB in possession of the Mussulmans I you m your llbe^H^fl Jlat mav arise better returns than any other thing they ^^manufacture of ice.
diamond bracelet ; Harold Daly, travel-1 at about 25,000. which is exclusive of I judgment !nf^°yn “g^ with th^ Britiah can put their money mto. The residents I phœnix Assurance company of
ing case; Dr. and Mrs. Tunstall, salad 5 000 Martinis, which are the Pr°P?lr^7 m your interco interfere with there seem to possess an accurate know which is represented loc-
bowl ; Mr. and Mrs. Churchill Living-1 { ,he Turkish government. Much diffi- commissioner s, nor to interfere of the situation here, and Mr. London, wmc *Jjgon sufferedston, mirror ; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. King, in compelling the surrender of all your coflaplete freedom as^au^ind^^^d^ ‘ed^ wyg fag W8B surprised at the in- j by monnting to $80,000 in the New
nut bowl ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowley* those arms is expected. # ent member of p unnoniation of formation which they were provide w . • a_« «re Policies amounting
white satin cushion ; Hector McRae, g:r Ai Billiotti, the. British consul, has ada. The members of fî?SS holieve with regarding the mines of this camp. TV estmineter . already been paid,
diamond brooch ; Dr. and Mrs. Terett, Lïsited the Christian chiefs and informed Canadian manufacturers greatly be Thev moderstand that it takes a large to over $44,000 h . settled
candle eK Miss E. White, silver Great Britain had undertaken a certain amount of ^"ff reduction.s They^ndem ^ üm6 to “d"wS*5 the toS “n to

xsÿsssss&xi^: g: ïïssaîiss.ïïs ssg sFiHtiris; « -sff& sss ast ^uss
Mr «d Mrs Hogg, coffee spoons; the f^toabatain from attacking the that you are.Mgm «cmd with Çontmm ^ recognize the I Westmmste, relief fund.
Misses Ritchie, aver bon ton dishes ; MoBlem8. ________________ , them in this belief, that .they so c ^ mining section m this
Miss A. Ritchie, silver paper kmfo ; Mr. .BiD AT cRIOKET. dentlyconfldem you tms aei vicinity is going to play a mo t import-
and Mrs. Irwin, coffee spoons; Mr. and bnqlibhmeN lba important task. thought ant part in the future of the Do mnion.Mrs. Oastellaine, silver entree dishes ; Have an overwhelming Lead Over the Mr. Wallace says he has no^h^ght TbeP are certam that this is Uesiinedto
Mr. Haultain and Mr. Dodd, claret )Ug, Sew York Club. of making a pairty i‘“L h d^Cartwright' be one of the greatest regions for the
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Newcomb, bon bon Sept/21.—Captain P. F. this he assurto Sir BictoM Gari g^ .uction o£ preciouB metals in the
dish; I. A. Ritchie, kettle; Mr. Pock- JNB ’ v , Vji.Ueh cricketers with whom he had an intervi y world and that it will add greatly to the
line ton silver salt cellars; Mr. and Mre. Warner’s team of English I day. ----------------- wealth of the Dominion. They are cer-
Gilmn Brown, silver sugar sifter; J. F. began a two days match a^amat^ deceived to DEATH. tain that many fortunes will yet be made

StîLK ffi* »---^rrîr î;SS“.»K.œM s*m"vs”Æ FJ r-r- 0>"1 as: ss srssr&xjp
SïI?£? EHrHEj-Hâi SS1PS FOR ^

mt-sk 4SK^rp%|sHr::;rLr '
Ss3» ESeEssEfssa s@e:sE65F SfÇaSSSïftM asu-agg- MWHrS ÊMsssvm ^cisaufta.
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fl NOTABLE WEDDING
. . . miners nnù Brokers, . - - TwoGrand Prize to Be 

Besumed.
Work on the

The
ROSSLAND, B. C.•'REDDIN.”Cable Address :

THEMiClOUOM'S and 
Moreino and Neals.

Telerhc

Codes

66.P. O. Box 46.A GREAT SOCIETY’1 EVENT DEVELOPED MINES FOR SALE.
CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS ON MINES.

partially

properties developed.MINING KootenayWereDistinguished Queete
pii Over the Do-

List of the Present» and

22.Rossi and, B. C., Sept.
Present From 
minion—A 
Those Who Gave Them. Dear Sir*.

The feature of the
week was the flurry in Jumbo, Giant and Novelty, 

of Jumbo changed hands at from 3o to 32
F. A. H
He Came Ini 

Was Almc 
Hie Wondi 
Making It

reticient as to the nature of 

is said that there is 20 feet of
The management is very

The follow il 
whom the KoJ 
of gratitude, 
more than to 
perity, and to I 
and its existed 
exchange undel 
trious Pioneer! 
to the readers I 
cality honors I 
pioneers of itl 
rule is so in ad 
human naturel 
it obtains in a] 
the world. Tl 
not lag behind 
rule, and in I 
gallery oi grl 
placed, so to I 
Augustus Heil 
to is printed b| 

“A few J 

brilliant and 
of F. Augustin
much interesj 

• the modesty J 
acteristic of to 
has been unaj 
information d 
have, howevei 
the following I 
markable mai 

“F. Augusj 
Brooklyn, N. 
American pa 
father’s side j 
ministers, trai 
line over threj 
is one of the d 
world, being d 

. on the title pa 
ten by Martini 
feet that if aJ 
were destroys 
exist as it w 
brain of ‘Aqt 
possessor of th 
knew the whe? 
one of Mr. He 

“On his ip 
traces back tl 
sturdy New 1 
tices, general 

- • ial governor o! 
“But here 

interest in thd 
ness career, d 
have caused t| 
ada to announ 
TraU.’ This 
him by the i 
with rare ai 
science and nl 
perceive the 
Kootenay diet 
ventured and 
fortune whicl 
profit to hims 
ial developmc 

“He made 
trict was alm< 
ness, without 
eight, with tfc 
ing company, 
for $3,000,000, 
tons of ore 
smelter in t 
This required 
dred thousam 
at that time 
over which m 
With no conn 
road he built 
where the Le 
town of Tra 
Columbia rii 
which will all 
to the pluck, 
man. Th 
increased to 
Trail is a hive 
lation of about 
tended his 
to Robson, 
eeeeed such 
vantageous op 
district of B 
Canadian Pa< 
their interest 
million dollar! 
cent prospecte 
in British Oo 
well th;v her! 
they mi a hi 
was im posai 1 
Canadian Pac 
chased his n

2 tunnel, but 1t
Theetreak of tellurldee, ehowing free gold.

At 61 cents

three ledgee at a depth of 4oo feet.
-All the cheap etock in Eastern Canada and in Spokane and

Monday and Tuesday for Rossi and buyers, 

of Toronto at from 6 l-2e.

tinof beauty and color excited

Giant- 

Rossi and was picked up
Some 

The mineto 7 l-4c. 

will hold the balance of
40,000 was taken out
looks well, and, it ie understood, the company

350,000 shares, at 25c. a share.

stock has sold freely during the week.
its treasury,

Novelty--Thie
Since Monday

at 5c.we sold 85,000 shares treasury
In the South Belt, Gopher, R. E. Lee and Homestake are the favor-

Deer Park is firm at 20 l-2c-
the cheaper stocks, and 

A solid body of ore seven feet 

Good Hope, but the values continue low.

ites among
wide has been encountered on the

At three cents this stock should

be a good buy.

Our tip is to buy the
7 l-2c; Novelty, 5c; Gopher, 5c, Homestake, 4 i-2c;

We can supply any stocks sold in this market, but above are

Deer Parkfollowing stocks at prices named:
R. E»

20 l-2c; Giant 

Lee, 4c. 

our favorites. Sincerely Yours,
EDDIN & CO.C.

Write or wire us.caah buyers of good stocks,We are

PH
j» j» j* >

Stock Market

cT-da. MOSS«HHAHAHHTHisoiriAHH. gjjpjwg, &MTa%£

°*c“ rttoLondon, Sept. 21.—A dispatch to the Hall g^ing, on the Nelson & Fort Shep

tj

8choolPtoy|SK VyOnto"1 ^spettogoTh^triT^-

e

screw

umbia.
33Athabasca..

Big ThreeCommander.....^............
Detr Paik.....
Dundee----...
Evening Star
Giant............-............ .....................
Good Hope 
Homestake 
Iron Mask..
ç*1*........
Lerwick....................................
Monarch...................................
Monte Christo.......................
Morning & Bvenmg SUr,.^^

******* 
«••••••••A ,S».«M*»i****»*«

•••••••*•••••

20

: 36

5
92

3.xnsir&c««a ••*••*•••••• ••••••*••
all m:7
Heinze’s wor 
well known u 
and what wil 
matter of ner 
tory of Mr. 
before comini 
have taken L 
herewith prei 

“In 1892 Mi 
a couple of ye 
suddenly as^ 
place by 
Copper and i 
one of the m 
reeses of tra 
giant in abi] 
could be expc 
in storming 
kings. So cai 
zations cont: 
and market 
the outside w 
they in the n 
that there w 
exclusively c< 
industry. A 
bark in the < 
was met, so 1 
obstacles — 1 
money and 1<

“ On the 8

31

«#»••••••••••••••
Novelty......Poorman.....
Republic....v
R. B. Lee....
Salmo Consolidated 
Victory-Triumph.
Virginia...................
War Eagle.............................

List your stocks with us for eale. A 
orders by wire promptly attended _ u. 
Our telegraphic address is Nuggets.

12
..$2 U—A

15#*#•••••••*•••*•••••• 10
ROSSLAND 82

$3 95

6 Stock Market PL L
tacU

ïenaedii Bros. & PurgoKThere was a good steady demand for 
stocks yesterday. Considerable Novelty 
and Gertrude changed hands. Iron 
Horse is firm at 16c to 17c and very little 

he obtained at those figures. ROSSLAND, B. C.can

%x
London Office: 7 Broad Street Avenue.

* V
London, E. C.

!

I

04

C andCODES: Bedford McNeill. A B 
Clough's.

75

I We have

Whitney & Dunlop
47 E. Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. C. | correspondence Solicited,

Iress, “Nnggets.’'CuM A
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